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HUD releases funds
for downtown project
By Bolt Boadarant
Staff Writer
The last obs Ie has

tac
been
cleared to begin land purchasing for the proposed
downtown Carbondale conVt!:ntion center and parking
. ~rage.
A $2,07 million Urban
Development Action Grant was
released Friday by the
De~ent of Housing and
U n Development to help buy
and clear the land for the
~l:t.UDAG funds will be
added to the city's line of credit,
from which it will be reimbursed for acquisition and
clearing costs.

ci~:-a:!:e::;~~
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release of the funds was held up

~:~ for

the

planned to be built facing
llliDOis Avenue between Walnut
and Elm streets.
Written offers to purchase
land will be sent out early this
week to property owners on the
project site.
The sending of the purchase
offers is the fIrst step in the
city's policy on purchasing the
land, sp~lled out in a "quick
take" ocdinance passed by the
City Council in December.
The· "quick take" ordinance
would lJermit the city to take
possession of land if it cannot
agree"rjth property owners on a
~~ce~ would then
leave the amount of pevment to
be c'.ecided in court while the
ahead with clearing
At a meeting held between

~ject ~:SU;a=:'~.~~

At the meeting, Ci'b Com.
muruty Development irector
Don Monty said that once tJ'ie
property owners receive. the
offers to purchase their land
they can seek clarification of'

~Y'~erWm not be faced with a
situation where you will have no
'dea bow the
~raisal,,, he sa~~~ got the apCity administrators hope to
begin demolition of the
buildings by Labor Day.
The city must clear the
convention center site for
developer Stan Hoye and
Associates within,one year.
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Short-terlD loan fee
l11ay be increased
By Mike AntJaoay
Staff Writer

:.~
..

The proposed IG-story, 231- ~ 0( the project's site
room convention center would ~ displeasure at the
Students wiD again be able to
be built on tt.e block bounded by amount of money the city bad Gas . .ya If the dty.. f
W:pplications for IIhortUniverlity al'ld n1i11ois avenues, offered for the land when the Cenventioa Center
Student;::m~ ~
, and Walnut and Monroe streets. city sent preliminary purchase . . . maybe they'D let die _ t y Assistance•. lItarting Monday.
A_467_-spa_ce_pa_riti_'_n_g_g_a_ra_g_e...is_...of_f_ers~tw_O_yeara
_ _ago
__. _ _ _ _ma_ke
__
a~jaIl
__
oI_lt._ _ _ _..... ~ the)I ma, l1OOO ba...e to pay a

doeu't:= e

r

hip.. ~ c:hvp 1M" the

JTiews dirrer
on need JFor
newJ-ail
'JJ •
•

and pointed out the shortage of space in ihe
cells and in the areas wbere attorneys meet
Slaff Wnw
with prisoners.
Gayle lOam of Carbondale. first vice
Some mf!l1lbers of the League of Women
Voters who toured the Jactsoo COUnty jail ..-dent of the local ebapter of the League of
Saturday m~ think the county oeeda a new Women Voters, mticed the space probIem_
"Tbere·. a ladJ. of space for pri80Ders to
jail.
County board member Mae NeJaoo agreed, stand up and mUYe," Mrs. lOam :sakt "They
bit Circuit Judge Richard Richman disagreed. barely have enough room to do $taDding
calisthenics. There are four small bunks in
Both were amoog 15 people who atteuded.
A March 11 referendum will ask jackson each cell. I tend t.o say ''yes'' wbeD I'm asked if
QJuDty voters if they want a new •.5 miilloD I'D vote for a IlH' jail. The jail struck me ..
jPil building. It would be built between nth and being cut up, UDOrganized, and a fire hazard."
Mrs. lOam said tbat the league, wbidl c:ame
12th Streeta, about a block and a baJf from the
courtbouse.
Sheriff DOll White led the tour tbrough the jail s.e JAIL Page S
By !tad Farlow
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loans .llUl, 22.
to
Denise &"DardoIU. short-term
loan officer. The office determines the amount of JDIIrJey to
be loaned each movth. based on

the fund& .!'vailable
The office gave out about
$100.000 in short-term ~ to
850 students in January. Bernardoni said.

But while needy students may
be happy about the resum~
c( sbort-tern

loan applications,
the Financial Aid' Advisory
Committee is consid.mng an
increase in the amount charged
to students who bcJrrt1W from the

~'~oftoi:

Work and Financial Assistance.
A service cb.ar1le 0( about 1
pemmt is~DOW. "In my

~~e !cJd I::~--:lc:

~":ai:ith the F AAC."

~~CG~~
c..'IImcil

and the UndenEraduate

StmSent ~cC.,,:a\fon
~....

_

abDuId_

increued. Camille aid.

An inerease is being ~
sidered because the abort-&erID
.cram bas bad • default
tate ",. about 1.8 percent in
fI:scaJ years 1975-1981. Camille
said. He said be thinks "the
service cbarge should equal the

loaD ...

default rate, because if it
doesn't, we're cutting into the
principle."
''While the default rate bas
increased in the last couple of
years," Camille said, "the
amount defaulted bas started to
be more than the amourt -ro....
collected on the service
charge."
See LOANS Page Z

Welfare cuts could affect middle class
Edi&ar'a Note: TbIs Is &be ftDaI
artide la lit ftve.par1 Hries by
Tile
ASlleeiated
Preas
namlDiDg PretideDt IleaP_'1
"New Federalism" plaa.
By Betty Amle WlDlams
Assoeiated Preu Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - If
President Reagan gets his way.
not only the poor but America's
vast middle class will feel the
effects of his plan to transfer an
arra, of social welfare
programs from tbe federal
government to the states.
Included in Rea~'s "new
federalism'~ tfantier list of 43
programs are school lunch
subsidies, wbkb still benefit
many pupils from middle- and
upper-income families.
Similarly, family planning
assistance
is
available
regardless of income. .
There are federal subsidies to
help the elderl~ poor pay their
beating ~~, .~nd programs for

battered children, runaway
teen-agers and other troubled
youngsters who come' from
afamiliffl~~esnt. as well as needy

program for the poor in ex'.:baDge for fuU state control of
food stamps and Aid to Families
with Dependent Children, the
government's biggest welfare

program.

THE PROGRAMS are .. ok!
.. the government's maternal
and child health services. which
began shI>rtly .uter the Social
Security system w.. establishd
in the mid-1930s.
~ are as· new as child
adoption incentives whicb were
undertaken in October 1980. And
they include many of tbe
vestiges of· the Jobnson administration's anti-poverty
programs of the 1960s.
.
-Altogether. nearly 20 of the 43
programs slated for transfer to
state control under tht:
president's plan, announced in
his State of the Union address
last month. involve social,
health and nutrition services. In
additiun, the federal govern. ment . would take over the
Medicaid health insurance

. BEYOND
nAT.
the
president bas iccluded Several

of his new blo,ck grants in the
transfer package. and each
block: involves consoHdation of
other federal programs. Block:

grants can be administered by
the states for services .. they
seefIL
The "turnback" programs
would be financecl during an
eight-year transition period,
starting in 1984, by a special, $28
billion trust fund using revenues
fn.m federal excise taxes and
the so-called windfall oil tax, At
the eGd of 1991, the trust fund
would e:xpi!e and the states
w01lld either assume full
ftll8DCiaJ responsibility for the
Conner federal programs CII'
abandon them.

Critics
of
the
"new
federalism" already are
arguing that the states won't be
able to finance such programs
equally on their own, or may" be
unwilling to cootinue some of
them.
At an estimated $3.8 billion

~~,=:=

and breakfasts and several
other types of meals for
youngsters, is one of the biggest
01 the social welfare programs
Reagan wants to transfer to the

states_

CONGRESS REVISED child
nutrition eligibility standards at
the administration's request
last year in an attempt to
reduce the size 01 subsidies for
middle-class youngaled.
The changes meant, to!' instance. that fewer children
recei\'8 free 1unci1es and that
children rec:eivinl reducedprice IuIlcMs pay about twice
.. much as they bad previously.

Another result is that the
overall federal SUbsidy for
scbool hmches, wbicb holds
don the out-of-pocket ~ for
all pupils. was riduced by about
one-tliird from 32.5 cents per
lunch to Zl cents per lunch.
Opponents of the program
transfers plan are speeulabr.-g
that some locaJities will have to
balt luncb and feeding
programs without a cootinued
federal subsidy.

ANOTHER

FEEDING

program the president wants
sbiIted to the states is ca!1ed

WIC (Women, Infan'.a and
Children). whicb provides
nutritional supplements for
pregnant women, infants and
small c:hildren. With an annual
budget of about $950 millioo,
WIe is expected to reach about
U million people u-.~ ~..!".
Although -WIt is ••$tn~y
aew pngram., establisbed it:
See l"&lS Pap l'
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but Reagan predlC!s recovery
WASHINGTON fAP) Unswayed by the recewiOll tMt
upset his glowing forecasts of a

year ago, President Reagan
says he still expects robust
ecooomic recovery - just one
yt'V later than planned. But
after
one
vear
of
"Reaganomics, ,l private
ecooooUsts are as skeptical as
ever.
Reagan's budget for fiscal
year 1983, released this
weekend. caDs for the biggest
federal deficits in bistorY
during the same three years in
which be DOW predicts the
nation will climb out of
recession and bead into a strong
recovery.
At this time last year, Reagan
safd overall U.S. economic
growth would be sliaht in 1981
6ut would bounce 6ack at a
healthy U perceIlt rate in 1982
after adjusting for inflatioa.
Now, Reagan says growth
this year will be much fess just two-teoths of I percent. But
once again, they are saying wait
till next year, wban they DJ'edict
economic grow'l.b will "be U
percent.
Reagan was right last year 011
inOalioa. It even declined faster
than be had predicted in IWI,
and most analysts agree that it
will keep falling this year.
But last year, the president
and his advisers said interest
rates and unemployment also
would be eoming down. For the
most part, they iDcreased instead.
Reagan's new forecast says
the jobless rate this year will be
the higbest in 40 years,
averagi"'l an 8.9 percent. But it

says once again that interest
rates will decline this year and
will keep falling in 1983 ..
unemployment also drops.
Private economists tend to
agree that the prer.ident'. plan
- coupled with cootinued tight
control of the money supply by
the Federal Reserve Board -make strona recovery OIIiy
po68ible rather than probabw
and make the lasting I'eCOVfll'Y
Reagan promises not v~rY
likely.

cc!:J~,

:=

=Yln:e ana!,:
recession by this time next year
if things
wrong.
"It all
on interest
rates,I t said icbael K. Evans,
~t of Evans Economics
m Waahington.

u that trenli continues over a

~od of time, "you're cotting
mto the ~OUDt you C8fi loan,
and mat'. not fair to the
slUllents who borrow from the
prog..... m ar the donors who
contribute,I t C8mille said
To help deter students from
defaulting on short-term loaDs,
Camille said "the aumber-Gle
priority of the Student Work and
FiaaDdal Assistance oifiee is to
put short-lerm loans· on ll)e
killing Receivables System. to
Short-term loaDS are not
included 011 students' monthly
BRS statements.
Camille said that even though
the Bursar's OffICe can demand
payment of a short-term loan
when disburaing student
paychecks, NatiolUll Direct

Daytona Beach

$15 DepoSit

HOLDS YOUR SPOT

Sign up at the SPC
Office. 3rd floor
Student Center

I

WE'REHER!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

~~~!...

(special handlIng not ~Juded)

.

Evans said sucb rates could
fall substantially next year, but
the economist bases tbat
likelibood in part on a
development that is far from
certain. Fed Chairman Paul
Voicker will find a way to be
more accommodating in his
money-s:\jflbe control or
~~ersaid.
out of a job,

.~Dkcfl COJ'"

-AD-fromGatlby', - 549-4141

---

Student Loan checks and
Guaranteed Student Loan
Checks, "the Bbor~-term loan

:~::t;~~ula::

Howr.er, CanWle said that
"because tbere are approximately 50 short-term loan
accounts, there are some
tecbnical accounting problems"
that prevent short-term loan
billing from being included on
BRS statements.
eaiiillIe said' the Bursar'.
Office and the General Ju:.
counting Office have told him
the problems are being worked
out. "In the near future certainly within six moatbs short-term loan billing wiD be
included 011 BRS statements, ar
I'U be ve1"1 disappointed."

BRANKO
CfIORUS

~;\\: rr/~)'~PCSIA.XSWHERE
.i
.~THE ACTION IS •••

..

have been vriJcly t"ld to the
Fed's !'I'Si:rictive control of the
nation's money snplJiy - a
policy backed at least m name
by the Reagan administration.
And although rates feU last
fall, they have been rising again
recently.

LOANS from Page "!

SPRING BREAK 1982

~

High interest rates, a major

caOJe of the current recession,

-~ ,!

Wews GRoundup------.
Weinberger: M·l.lIUJY be outdated
WASHINGTON (AP) - Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger said Sunday the new M-I tank, the most costly ever
~jt by the United States, may disappoint U.S. hopes that it
would be better than Russian tanks it a,ight face in combat.
The 58-ton M-I, first all-new U.S. tank in about 20 years, bas
been counted on to offset by quality a four-to-oae Soviet advantage in Dumbers.
.
OoIy last month, the Army began issuing M-I tanks to U.S.
combat troops in West Germany.

Federal pension check8 8ent to dead
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'Ine government has been sending
pension cMcks to bundreds d. dead bureaucrats, including one
who died 16 years ago, a spokesman for the federal personnel
agency says.
Patrick Korten of the Office of Personnel ManagemP.l1t said
checks continued to be sent to retirees that the agency did not
bow bad died. The confirmation came after Her. l.es Aapin,
D-W1s, criticized the payments to what be termed "the
grateful dead to
Korten said the government begaD matching Jists of retirees
and deaths several years ago but didn" tell the results until
Aspin'. criticism.

Administration 8ay8 budget eS8entiai
WASHINGTON (AP) - Administration officials defended
President Reagan'I! budget Sunday -reconf defieits and aU as tSSeDtial for the nation'. economic recovery. They
predieted that despite initial protests, Congresa would wind up
approving most of the 1983 spending plan.
. Congressional Republican. and Democrats alih are
recailitIg at the prospect of deficits of $98.6 billioa this year and
",1.5 billion deficit in 1983.
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Tight fiscal ,'jituation leaves
programs' SCI-ambling for funds
By Bob Bonduraa&
Staff Writer

CerlM- $10,000 and Synergy

$17,317.

Carbondale's tight fiscal
situation has made a delicate
job of deciding whicb agencies
will get city funds.
At the City Council's meeting
Monday a public bearinS is
scheduled on how the City'S
federal revenue sharing funds
ought to be allocated in the next
fISCal year.
The hearing is one of the s~
the council. must take In
~:::ing the fiscal- '82-'83
. The public hearing is the
deadline for requests for funding.

Funding requests totalling
$73,67S had been received
Friday. The Carbondale Public
Library Board l'e')UeSted $4,500,
the COUlIeil on Problems of the
Aged $3$,858, Hid House $6,000,
the Carbondale Women':

Last year, the council funded
the WOlJl~n's Center, Attucks

Community Services Board,
Youth Services BW'eau and
Carbondale SIlnior Citizens for a
total of $93,000.
The council last year rejected
the recommendation of City
Manager CarroU Fry that only
the Senior Citizens Center be
funded.

At last week's council
meeting, Fry told the council
that the city's financial position
is "a mess" and that the city
may have to seU short-tenn
bonds to solve a cash now
problem.
City Council members
disagreed at that meeting on
whether the fund for outside

agencies shodId be kept at the

same level or lowered' because
of the city's money worries.

Re resentaU'ves

of

Carl

Walker and Associates, architects,
will
present
preliminary
pl4Ds
and
specifications of the proposed
downtown parking garage.
Details of. the $4.25 million,
467-space structure will be
discussed.
The council wiD also discuss
whether to oppose a 26.8 percent
increase In utility rates
reque:;ted by the Central Dlinois
Public Service Co.

-n.
for....,.
.....

Sb1I.y H. Kaplan £duaiftonaI c:.m.r can help you p~"
W. wilt be offer!ng 0 full COUIH In your local.

tNsspring.

OW ~ wllllein Carbondale w.t.day, Februory
10th from 1:00pm to 6:00pm In the Sougomon Room of ,:,.
S~ Center, few the purpose of registrotton onci display

The council wiD review a
checklist submitted by a St.

Louis developer, Leo Eisenberger a'ld Comp4..llY. for a

= s : : t r : = ' : : o n the
Originany approved by the
council in September, 1980, the

shopping center plan included a

Kroger

store,

a

SupeRx

drugstore and a K-Mart store,
but has beer1 scaled down.

JAIL from Page 1
up with the jail tour idea. hasn't 'declved •
stance on the proposal for • DeW jail.
Mrs. Nelson said the new jailhouse would
solve the space shortage problems, and that it's
needed to satisfy • state regulation OIl jail
conditioos that was passed in July of 1980 and
. must be met by Jan. 1, 1986.
"Cells wiD have to be designated as singleoccupancy c:eIJs, and jails will have to provi~
50 square feet of Door space per occupant,"
Mrs. Nelson said. '''Ibe present jail .can't
provide these. The new cae would"
The present jail cootai.. 16 ceDs and bas an
average dJ!fi:.· occ:upanc:y of 30. Mrs. Nelam
said thfo new jail would have 72 cells.
Six of the cells would be used for juveniles,
satisfyinR a regulation that will ~aU for jaila to

separate juveniles "in sight and 1IOUDCf" from
adult offeuders, abe said A "sight and sound"
reg-.dation will also apply to bep8ration of male
and female occupants, abe said
....n.e present jail can oo1y partially satisfy
these requirements," Mrs. Nelson said. She
said that 1986 "isn't that far away when you
eonsider the amount of time needed to bond the
money and to construct the facility."
Riclunan, who led the tour through. the
second-floor courtrooms and ofDces, said be
would rather see the county bold off on the new
jailhouse and make pia.. to build another
building about the same size as the present
courthouse.
"The new j;i~1bou:oe would be • waste of
taxpayer,," mc,ney," Rir-tunall Hid.

TOMMORROW IS YOUR I.A:ST'CHANC~-

to put in your
.·lJlJ.8. yalentMte 9'~ ~I

3 LINES
FOR $2.00
lust fill In the fana.
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~etters---
Reagan's pL..m incomplete;
give defense to states, too
For some days now I have
been f..Ondering President
Reagan s remarkable State or
the Union Address, especially
t~.. ~ part in which he calls for
w.. handing over to the states
many of th functions of
gO¥el'lUDent that for >:ears have
been federal responsibility. As I
say, it was a remarkable address, and I am much impressed by it - '" one way or
another. But ever and anon
theI": has intruded into my
J)O".derings a balBlting sense
that the president's call for that
transfer or functioo to the states
is disturbingly incomplete. No
doubt others, less obtuse than I,
noted '''is at once and are
taking steps -to alert the
president to his omission.
One can certainly synipathlze
with
Reagan.
The
incompl~ of his plan is quite
understandable conSidering
what might seem to be an
earnest effort to direa pubIie
thought lD the lield 10 years of
governmental r:e1ationships
away from the present. Be that
as it may, the incompleteness or
the transfer ~n is found, it
seems to me, m his overlooking
a reasonably important certainly expensive - aspect of
the federal governmfOTlt·
namely, that of nationai
defeuse. I do not intend to say
much in detail about thil'l
omission; chiefly I wish to note
that the president has missed a
great
opporllBlity
for
significant decentralization.
It is immediately evident that
many practical advantages
w(lUld result from ~s move,
not least cl which might be the
freeing of tile Pentagon com-

pia for some noble use by the
"private !'ieCtor."
More
specificP.ily, it would carry our
goveramental thought and
actiiill back to the days or
pristine Americanism, back to
the days when the militia in the
individual
colonies
was
America's means of defense.
My mention or the colonial
militia reminds me that there is
a powerful organization that no
doubt would be happy to work
for this transfer or federal
function to the states. I refer to
the National Rifle Association.
The NRA would derive from
this shift a validation for the yP.t
unsubstantiated
argument
abrut the constitutional rights .
t)( the individual to bear arms that is, band guns, and now in
Illinois, machine guns. Other
significant advantages might
aCtTUe. which I really cannot go
into; for example, each state
would have r.ootrol of nuclear
bomba, and 'without the Deed of
a single f:ommander-in-chlef.

each gow.mor could take on
thllt re5J"JDSibility for his state
forces. But enough.
I am nolt sure what can be
done ahoot this problem, but for
a starter citi~ can write their
representatives in the House
and Senate ~'.sting that they
wtU not jw;t. ,or the transfer or
functions 110W on the president's
list, but also for the very important one omitted. Those
representatives could be wed
to urge the president himself to
COI'I'frl as rapidly as possible
his plans so as to eliminate this
glaring omission. - Earle
SUb"I, Proressftr Emerita.,
. Englisb

ERA is only ticket to equality
I am wrltmg in respt'DSe to
tile column about the !i".....,,,1

Vkii

Rights Ameodmert by
Olgeaty till Jan. rL
Did you kDow, Vicki, that
women do not have the
proteCtiaoa accanled men by
the U.S. ~'9! Women.
in fact. haft to resort to thecourts in attempts, ~<Jt always
soccessful. to gain rigbts men
takef_~

Yoa are. right that the Civil
Itigbts Act. tile Equal Pay Act
amd a Presil)eDtial Executive
Order aD haW gone a I q way

t.;ward

elimlnating

discrimiDatDl against women.

Did you bow there are states
that anow husbands to sell the
family bome without the eonsent (I the wife? Did you know
that Il farm ~eworks a farm
togeth\.. and if the husband
dies, U\e wife must iDherit the
farm and pay inheritance
taxes? Not so for the husband if
the wife dies.
Did YO-J know that In
OkIaboma tile Boy Scout flag
can flr over the Capitol, but ~ is
illegal to fly the Girl Scout Dag?
In another state a boy of 12 can
have a paper route, but it is
~ for a girl of 17 to bave

one.

But did you know that the
Civil t.igbts Act amd the Equal
You say that you believe in
Pay Act are laws that·can be the equality between the sexes.
cbangP.d at the w·him of Then you believe in what the
Congress. and tbat the ERA supports. It is the only
Executi'flo~, sWled by one ticket that will wipe out laws
~...iIent, can be abolisnecl by that treat women and m~
any other president'! Did you differently and will ensure that
know that President Reagan is equality Will remain regardless .
the first ~esio~t since of the whims or the lima - '
PrP:o'.uent Eisenhower ...00 has Pakicia Eletto, Fr~h!!laa,
nrA supported the ERA'
U a • e c ld ~ •
m a J• r •
Pap 4. Daily EmJl-, l'*I.'IIrJ .. Ha

~~~.-------------'New federalism' won't work;
it goes against human nature
PRESIDENT

REAGAN'S

proposed fligbt back to
federalism is so sound in
principle that it seems a pity
to venture a melancholy
prediction: It won't get off the
ground.
In order to pull off his bold
plan, the president would
have to persuade Congress to
repeal scores or statutes and
to rescind hundreds of rules
and
regula tions.
But
provisions of the United
States Code and the Federal
Register are the J..east of his
pnIblenA. Keegan wiD bafll
to resciJJd some of the ta.ws or
human nature, and these lie
well beyond the reach or
parliamentary yeas and
nays.
_The ~ident'l idea, to be
phaSed into ope1ati.-.o 0Vt'!I'
the next decade, bas two
main elements. The first calls
for a $20 billion swap: The
federal government wouid
take over the entina cost (J{
Medicaid. and the states
would take over the entit..
cost or food sta""lPS and Aid to
Families wito Dependent
Children. Tbe second element
proposes to &11m back to the
states 40 majOr grant-in-aid

programs.

mE BIG DIFFICULTY

lies in the tumbadl plan.
Reagan would create a
Federalism Trust Fund of
fOU2hIy $28 biUiGn a year. The
fund Would be fmaneed by
revenues from existing
federal taxes on alcohol,
tobacco and teJephones, plus
2 cents of tbfo psoline tu and
a portion of tl1e tax 0I!l windfaD profits oC tbP. oil com.
panies. In 19 years the fund
would ~I) f!Ut of existeDce. end
it wwid then be up to the
states - if they wanted to
conWwe the programs - to
impose these same taxes or

JamesJ.

equivalent taxes on their own.
There's the rub. For the
past 20 or 30 years, 85 a
general proposition, tbe
states have bad all the
pleasure of spending the
:noney witbout the pain vi
raising it. Human nature
dearly loves a free lunch.
HUDlall nature has a way of
ssying "Let George do it."
Only an incurable crptimist
can envision the 5(' states
rising to.:I~~ prespective
~hen that has been
said, it remains to be said
that the president's plan itt
fundamentally sound. He
calls it the "ne" federalism,"
but in fact it ecOOi!s the ~t
political traditions or our
republic. The Constitution or.
1787 envisioned a natiooal
government with extensive
powers but not unlimited
powers. The kl.!'Y to the house
Of our fatbeis IieIJ in the 10th
Amendment. "The oowers
not delegated to the -United
States by the Constitution,
nor prohJbited by it to the
states, are reserved to the
states respectiftiy. CII' to the

people."

THIS WAS THE grand
design. The states were to
function as laboratories of
political
''IleDt.. They
were to
their own
potholes, run their own
schools, finance their own
sewer ~, teud to their
own social programs. None or
these f\mctions was seen as a

Tn"

national responsibility. The
idea was to encourage
di~ity and to keep local
programs in local hands.
Little by little this good
clean structure began to faU
apart. By treating the Constitution's general weUare
clause ao: an open-ended
pot of unfettered author.ty.
congress gradu&!l) reduced
the 10th Amendment to a
nullity. The states agreeably
went along. They fretted at

~m~ f:::ore~~i~
making power,"

bat it . wonderfully pleasant to see
the money rolling in. More

than
500
grant-in-aid
programs are now . in
operatiO!"__
TH'~SE

PROGRAMS

detrllbrl a vast bureaucraey;
they :.J.JppOrt an immense
c~~tuency; and they impose unmaNlgeable burdens
on the Congress. They
positively invite waste and
fraud. They make a mockery
of such old ideas as diversity
and I,ocal respoDSlbility. 3ut
even those programs of
recent deordopment, such a
food stamps, have become
deeply entrenched. They will
lVlt be dislodged easily.
I
may
be
.overly
pessimistic.
Reagan's
program will bave great
appeal to many Amerieans
who share his alarm at the
overween.idg power of the
federal bureaucracy. After
they get over their first
trepidations, r.any governors

and mayors may diM:over
advantages Dot now perceived. It wouk" be ~urying
to see the Gkl principle of
federalism restond in even
this modest degree, but an
bonest estimate says it lIVOIl't
hal»pen soon. - (c) 1~
UniVersal Press Syncjieate

GREG'S·,
GROCERY KING
'~1"- Cusforr:. W..".. 1"-~"

E05tgote ShoppIng Center
Carbondale
.Open 7 Day•• Week Mon-Sat'" Sun'"

CATSliP\ '
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TOMATO SOUP
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CORN OIL

240Z····,
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CAKE MIX
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Show rea~~~§illun«J.gren'8 individuality,
By Laurie Landgraf
EDt~iDmeDt Ecbtor
Remember the story of the
blind men who each tried to
describe an elephant by
examining one feature of the
animal? Categorizing Todd
Rundgren is just about as futile.
Zero in too ciosely, and you
might lose the whole picture.
Some might remember his
earliest pop-rock escapades
with The Nazz, at the shimmering synthesizers and
rampant instrumental experiments of his four-man
group, Ulo\>ia.
Others might consider him an
er.centric, whose later work
bears imprints (# mystia.;11l
and eastenl i.'lfJuenc:e whicll
have seepetJ mto his video
productions as \~U.
Above all, he's .'D individual,
a fact appreciated by the fans at
his two performances at
Shryock Auditorium Thursday
night. And he has defmite ideas
about music and what fits his
style.
His first show beRan as soon
as the sellout crowd arrived at
7:30, touring tbrouIlh morerequested songs, from the
exuberant "Just One V~"
to the commerclally appetizing
"Can We Still Be Friends" and

~
l=au:.-::=J

"Too Far Gone."
Pis
distinctive . voice
vacillated between clear, Httleboy tenor and Frank! Valli-type
falsetto as he accompanied
himself alternately on acoustic
piano,
Ovation
12-string
acoustic guitar and an electric
Gibson SG painted in '60Sthrowback psychedelia.
The sound lacked the luster of
.,1&
meti::ulously-produced
albums, with their lush instrumental~ and choirlike
vocals. But Rundgren managed
to
make
the
sparser
arrangements sing.
.
His video creations sho9;ed up
in interJudes, projected onto two
screer~ flanking his piano.
One featured prismatic threedimen.rional images and undulating brocades (# color, to
lsao Tomita's synthesizer interp'retation of two comp
posttions by French composer
Achille-Claude Debussy.
More interesting was a
production released Jut year to
promote his latest album,
"Healing." Here, Rundgren
himself serenades us with
"Time Heals" from inside
~ons (# time-orientedpamtings bf. Salvador Dati and
Rene Magntte.
Rundgren sprinkled the show
liberally with humor, tickling

--~--'
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synthesizer's interface between
musician and audience. "U's
possible that someday they will
make-a synthesizer that doesn't
I'f'qui.re an alteration in
tecbnique," he says. Until then
he is content to Umit himseU to
more conventional equipment.

As for musJc, "It's been going
through a steady sort of curve
- I see leas and less relevance
..... The world has seen musical
minimalism, he says, in disco
(''The music is leas important
than the bass drum").
And like a dot off the "curve "
be observes such phenomena
punk-funk: ''Fashion is the
entire :ra.d; style is CODsidenbly mOl? important than
COO&el1t. They're style-oriented;
I'm content-oriented."

as

are just too Umited: "How
many times doyoo want to
watch the same thing?"

His own music, however, he
refUlleS to compartmentalize:
"My music tells about the
And. althflugh a fan of things that I think about.
technical gadgetry, Rundgren Mostly, it has to do with
feels guitar synthesizers,ea1Ied struggling to be an individual."

T

Spinach Lasagne
w/salad&roll .

$2.69·

•

AIR ILLINOIS REDUCES·
THE CARBONDALE-SPRINGFIELD FARE
RESTRICTION: Available only on Right 1016 am to Spr-

-7 ~s lodging
-6 days lift tickets
·Round trip transportation
-Shuttle bus service to
slopes
-Centrally located motel
-Quad occupancy
-Hot tub party

vague about projects underway
at Utopia Video, his $2-million
studio near Woodstock, N.Y.
(although it was mentioned that
Utopia's new album, "Swing to
the Right," will be out in two
weeks). But he bad some
defmite ideas about music and
where he fits in.
Although optimistic about the
future of the 'rideo industry, he
does not sing praises f4 the
videodisc as lOOdly as he did
before RCA last year rejected
his first full-scale video work.
an interpretation of Gustav
HosU's '!!I'he Planets."
Today, cable, coupled with
home videocassette recorders,
paints a rosier video future. be
believes. "You can ~et what you
want immediately. It's cheaper,
there's a veater div~

'ONEWAy$33

MARCH 12.-11

.

Spend a week in one of the most scenic
spots In the country-the reknown Jackson .
Hole, Wyoming. Having the blgest ski nm in the
U.s. (over·7 miles long) and plenty of in!er- .
-rnedlctte and beginner runs as well. Dont miss.
Spring Skiing in Jackson Hole!
Cost of hip is $323 before Feb. 10.
and $333 after Feb. 10, Special
rate for groups of 4-$313.

For morelnformofldn coli 536-3393
3rd floor Student Center

r-I",

c~::-tl
!f

~T••one s._k Dinner " .101.- .

Call for delivery after 5:. 529-413.

p~-

Jast point, he commented on
how his albums are received:
"God, this album sucks. It's
nowhere near as good as the last
toe.")
The audience warmed to the
dialogue, an!! some more avid
fans offered banners ~nd roses
up to the stage.
A mere active Rundgren took
over the second half of the show,
sbucltirg instruments in favor
of capering around the
stagefront. He delivered a
spirited '60S medley and
ciooned another favOrite, "The
Ught In Your Eyes," with
elaborate sesturing of big. bony
hands.
Three encores ended the first
show at about 9:30. The second
got under way about 11):30.
During the interval, Rundgren tried to relax. While
ac:tivity roiled around him, he
reclined in his dressilUJ room,
his eyes glued to a postcardsized TV screen.
He did loot up long enough to
scrub the red-rimmed eyes in
an attempt to erase the effects

DruB!' LaC

Award winning deep
pan pizza by t .... slice
anytime.
Whole pie orden r_dy
In1Jmlnut...
The Gold Mine was voteel
#1 lay the SIU y_....ook.

SKI

of bright Ught3, to adjus\ I!~ the Instrument of the future by
striped soclr.s (the only element some musicians. aren't for him.
of color in his all-black attire).
to rom a hand through his ~
'1 haVE dallied with them, but
tinted hair. and to toss out some I don't ta~~ them seriously," he
the audience with jokes aOOt..I·· ideas.
says, ClllOg reluctance to
The 32-year-old musician was change to accommodate the
sex, war and ehant:es (on the

ingfield
Flight 106 (7:45 pm' from Springfield

Also available betNeen Carbondale and Decatur
For rese.rvations and information can
your travel agent or Air Illinois

·529-3800

air.ILLinOIS
.Southern Illinois Airport

Clinic8 aid job

Rib
seareh
ofstudent8 . ~A"am'.
~ 549-5222
I

Cliniet designed to help
students improve their resurnes
and interviewing skills are set
for Monday through Thursday.
A resume clinic open to aD
students wiD be held Monday at
8 p.m. in room 1248 of the
Communications Building. The
clinic wiD explain how to write·
better resumes and cover let·
lers, and show students how to
locate prospective employers.
Mork interview sessions are
planned for Wednesday at 1
p.m. and Thuraday at 7:30 p.m.
StudentS CI1D register at the
Student Adv«tising Associatioo
office in Communications
Building U13A.
"""'_;iW
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flnt Penn. Kut. style for ....Iar Price,
T'_ Seconclls HaN.prlce
.
(The ••• S3f.U5)
(1'he Apple $21.50)
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FOX fASTGATE
712 E. WALNUT -457·5885

Mon. and Tues.
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All Seats R"""'" $5.50 $6.50 $7.50

S2 off for StU students with 10 and chllchn 12 & UncMr
On sale Today.
Arena South Lobby lox 0ffIc.
Flnt day Of sa __2O flcbt hmif & $SO check limit
Phon. ont.n or. Ming acc.pfed

Uhour Hoffl". .e53-5:W1

100 West Jackson St.
Sunday 12 10 5 Phcne 549-1141'
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YlceSquacl
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All the fun r:l lea ~ . . good thingS r:l yogurt
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Natural fruit fIa\/ars

· I thI.
COUWMM' and 1" enms- bearer
19 '*~ 5pecla
toarwg.cuporcon.ofDANNY.YO
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CoupcMI aoo.I

Ihru S41..ft .

STUDENTS SERVING EACH OTHER
. The Undergraduate Student Organization
.• Carbondale Clean-up Day

• Book Co-op

• Free Student Telephone Directories
•

T.

C~~"'-'

AND STILL TO COME:
• A Guict. to 'General Studies classes that will aid students by providing
mor_ information about general studies courses.
• An economical, efficient
mass transit system.

• A directory that fists and
evaluates local housing.
for handicapped students.

VRR/ITY
THEY ALL LAUGHID
ENOS SOON

2:00 PM SHOW Sl.
SHOWS DAflY 2:00 6:50 9: 15

HIARTLAND
ENDSSOOM

2:00 PM SHOW $1.50 !Pm
SHOWS DAILY 2:0c) 7;00 9:20
"'~-w

..............

-....0-

. . . . . . . -dt;ttt:If!

#l'~®
_11._....
I
e-

2:00PM SHOW $1.50
SHOWS DAilY 2:00 6:509: l5
THE AMBIICAN MOVIlAW
vnTI! fOR YOUII FAVOlliTEI

• An on-campus residence
hall designed to
encourage crosscultural exchange
between American
and International
students.

YOU CAN BE A PART OF IT

usa currently has
positions open on each of
its commissions, as wen
as other areas.
So any student can
find a spot to fit
into the organization •.
Theres a spot
for you In USO.
CALL
536-3381

• An effective
Landlord-Tenant
Union.

YOU.S.O •
IT I.N'T COMPLETE
~~WITHOUT·'YOU •••

P.D.Q.Bach
brings parody
to Shryock
The local musie scene may

never be the same after
Professor Peter Scbickele
brin~s Ilis irre'terent and
hfut.-,ous musical spoof, ''The
Intimate P.D.Q. 8ach" to

~Ir Auditorium's Celebrity
Series Feb. 10.

Professor Schickele presents
to audiences the music of the

heretofore undiscovered (for

reasons which will be made
clear) SOD of the great Jobann
Sebastian Bach, proving that
"like father, like soo" is not
necessarily true.
TbeSemi-Pro !dusica Antiqua
will accompany Schickele in
such parodies of Serious music
as "Goldbrick Variations:'
"Abassoonata" and "Twelve
Quite Hea'MOly Songs" (based
GIl

the aigDB

01 the MCliac).

Sc:hid:eJe lirst ~eDted
"bistory'. most ·l~t!!iably
neglected composer' in 1965. In
additioD to the live performances, Schiekele has
created a whole world around
the hapless P.D.Q. - eight
recordlrgs, more thaD 50
published CQIIlpositions, a book
and numerous solo dates with

.
Great satire must be suoport~
by
aD in-depth
knowledge of what it's lampooDing, aDd Sc:hickele's
musical credeDtials are many.
He's a ga-aduate of Juilliard and
a writer of ebamber music and
cabaret SODgS.

Hanging Ten
P .D.Q. Bacia 11&11 _ ....

from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays. Mail aod credit card
phone orders are also accepted
daily from • a.m. to 6 p.m.
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( Happy Val;;'tines Day

.~

In the "Sweetest" way

.(

.

Let us Decorate a Cookie

~or.vourSpecial Valentin
~ 515'h S. III.

5<19"'741

,j!:JI~) r-

~-------------------~
AnENTION
I
COMING EVENT: SPRING 1982 MOCK
MCATEXAM

The exam wiJJ be given on Mar. 27,
the tenth week of Spring Semester, so mark
your calendars now. look for ad with
registration information one week before
the exam. There will be no fee required.
Sponsored by
MEDPREP.
School of Medicine

symphony orchestras.

Tickets are $10.50, $9.50 and
$8.50 and are available at the
Sh.-yock Auditorium Box Office

,Iuo

eGIIVatt.a1 .,,,..eb .. aakia, ..ask.
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-FILM COUPON·
I
I 1/2 PRICE ON KODACOLOR II I
I
.
FILM
I

I

51U..(:

I
I

KEEP THIS AD

110, 126, and 135 _
For each roll we process
for you In Our Lab.

I

I
I
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SPC'S NEW HOB ZONS'MiNi COURSE PROGRAM pt'OYI

LD_ft__
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H

HERES WHATS HAPPINING IN NEW HORIZONS

MONDAYS
BEGINNING FEB 15
Modem Dane»

7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

TUESDAYS
BEGINNING FEB 16
Intro to Sculpture

_ 6:00-9:00 p.m.
TTh.$22.00
Handwrifl", Anafpis
7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

SATURDAYS

BEGINNING FEll7

IEGINNINGFEB 1.
Horticulture Therf n
For SpecIal Pop.
7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

BEGINNING FEB 20
Bicycle Maim.nance

IEGINHINGMAR ..

RlGISTRATION

Cosmetology

7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

35mrft Camera
Sec. U. 7:00-9:00 p.m.
$5.~

7:00-9:00 p.",- $5.00
Beginning JugglIng
7:00-9:00 p.m. $17.00

ItIUUDAl'$

HowID~Your
35mnI Cameni
Sec. L 7:00-9:00 p.m.

'"

IegInning Ionfo
7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

$5.00
IfGIHNING MAl 22
W...,..Wotchf", MrabIa
3:30-5:00 p.m.
MWF,S6.00

FREE

HoWfoUseV."

BEGINNING MAR 1
Moton:ydeMaln~

. . . .epaIr

WEDNESDAYI

BEGINNING MAR 3
BEGINNING MAR 2 .•
MI....
7:<)0.9:00 p.m, $5.00

- n..Powwof
POIitive Bitching

February 10, .......
at the SPC OffIce on

IEGlNNING MAl 25
Hula, Tahittan Dance
7:00-9:00 p.m. $5.00

the 3rd floor Student
Cent.rOR at the
SoIIcI1Qtion Booth
Today and Tu.dar
at the South Ene! ::
the Student Cen...

leglnnl", Acoustic
. Guitar'--:
..

IEGlHNIHO MAR 1A
Outdoor RoIlenkafl",
3:0Q.5.-OO p.m. $5.25

DlADLINE

7~9:«J P.m. SS.ilO

Ieg'nnf", Country
Fiddle

7:00-9:00 ~.m. $5 00 .

.....1.........
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Carbondale WeST
Carbondale East
Herrin

\..'; .

hI,

~rices Effective Thru Saturday February 13, 198~
White Cloud

Bathnssue

Come In
And'
.Register
For,
Bankroll

~

....

~

,. Showboat

Pork & Beans

Roll Pack

il~~
-.~~
,-.r~
SAVER CARD

,. Peter Pan

~

Peanut Butter

300 Size Cans

18 oz. Jar

"IGA

Frozen
Orange Juice
6 Pak 6 oz Cans

Register for this wuek'. cash giveawoyf
. If no winner by Saturday. February 6. 1982 .
The Bankroll totals will be:
. Carbondale West $1600
Carbondale East $3600
KIHTin
$ 600 .

-

Monday's Puzzle
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Forming Now,

3~

Call Evenings or Weekends:
Women call:
Men caD:
549.7929
457-8624 or 529-4236
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BREAKFAST SPECIAL

US-or . .

~Fr1doy

52~

NT...toft

2 Eggs, 4 Strips of Bacon

58 AIIdeIa

. 58 UseIUI LIIIIn

Hash Browns, Toast and Biscuits

8b11r.

80--.11
I1 ..... PnI.

$1.9'

_Klndol ...

r~~'~"'I/'"
.,
'( f&
."---..... PI25Z.fi ..2
s= Whole Wheat ~
~

~
=I~'~~
Femmlst," deal with IemlDist
..
~~

I-Ahmed';-1

I

;;.
~

~

II Whole
FaIafll,
Kifta, Fries. I
Wheat
Jc Coke
I 3
I Sour Cream
I $1.30 $3.10 II ~
I
10:~3arn
I ~..
I Carry 0uts-529-9581 I
901 S..~

~ iri..•..... N

..

~

Tickets are t5 8DCI .can be
DUI'Chased in advaDee at the
StudeDt Center Ticket Offic:e,

,

,., -..

OfferExp. 2·'4-82'

Singer-songwrfter Krfsthi

FaIafIlFactory'

.. FEBRUARY
.... 24TH

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy $1.19

l.ems will appear in eoneert at
'/:30 p.m. Feb. 13 in Ballroom B
of the Student Cellter.
The folk artist from Urbana
bas recorded numerous sinIlks
and albuma OIl ber OWD laDel,
Carol's Dauabter. 1Iost ol ber

I

A Career For ~ou •••
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY

7AM-4.OM

s.1Ivrday' Sunday IAM-4PM

Folk !lI.ust to play

.~

549-1942
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Today's puzzle answered on Page 14 .
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Safe, Supportive, Confidential

1~

2 ActoI Aoger

14 FIIWIMId
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LESBIAN SUPPORT 'GROUP
GAY MEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
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Pizza Crast

==

. Only On Mondays
~
·After 4:00 p.m.
~
Campus Shopping etr. ~
Carbondale
~

~

Fight Inflation Deliciously

~h;l/llijJljl\\\\~"~
__erlcan
For Delivery Phone 549·5326

With the Whopper.
............ .........,'lllet-MI-,

_~,

_~~~:r.~AM

~qj)~~

White & Black
Russians

When you bite Into a Whopper, you know you're Into t ....
big burger that's the 9reatut. The one that's flamebroiled not V1td, juicy not dry Only Burger King makes
the Whopper. Cut out the ~ and get your two
WhoppefS at OM> dollar off legw.r price.
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~UEGAR $1 ~L~
EXP.2/13/82
WITH '15.00 PURCHASE &
COUFON

Playtoday-cash~
W.Sel1IcloIta

GREG'S
GROCERY KING
.~ ~Cfltr_ w~,.",. Crown"

Easrgate Shopping Center
Open 7 De.,.. Week

Carbondale

MON4AT "."

THURSDAY

OVER '100,000 IN
IS DOUBLE
WINfilNGS TO DATE
TICKETS CAN BE
COUPON DAY
PURCHASED ONl Y
. BRING YOUR MANUfACTURERS
!1 TGREG'S
COUPONS IN FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS
$1.00 UMIT MAXIMUM VALUE
& NO FREE ITr~S ACCEPTED

SUN ...

~~Rl~::I~V~J~~:'~~~T

o.~4Ih..............

fi~. ~
TANGERINES

~=~

$1
39
PORK CHOPS
1/4 LOIN SLICED

C

LB

1O/99

1a

LB $

CENTER CUT PORK

",: RU .....SETTS . . . ·~• .:.~$1'19: ~CENTERCUTPORK,,~. . " $ 69
2OOSU~KI$T' " •• -- ................~. '.' 0 RIB CIfOPS .... ·.~.~:~·.. :.~.~.~..

•

FRYERS
BLUE BELL MEAT

LOIN CHOPS .....................1

VOUICHOOa

FAMiLYPKG
CUTUP

::1 .'

59C
LB
12 02 $

19

WIENERS.........................1·
fAMllYPKG
...
-GROUND BEEf.......~~.~.1 09

LEMONS ..................10/99
PIECE
. $1 19
D'ANJOU
590 NECK BONES...............-~~.3gc'. BOLOGNA
..............~.~~....

~~~~~

CARROTS. .

CELERy. ,....

~~..

~\._A~

.. EA..49 ~

..........................

·IJt!'YAq~I(ti'n)"M'

~iJ'I,nrml

Ia

. ....~~. 49~

VEGETABLES... ··
fiUE LAKE CUT GIEEN lEANS

SAiiD02DRESSING.. 790
HYDE'AI!(
99
PEANUT BUTTEFL~~.~~. C
990
.SHORTENING .........~~.~~.
990
SuP

.1~ozJ/$1

.1°

'INTO

.

g~

HYDE PAIK .

HOYDREA'AINK ~~JUICE .•,~.z 7
.. •.~.

$239•

:::::~....'
POTATOES......... ~~.. .
9
CORN fLAKES....... l~.~~..
~GD~'Y FOodS -~
$1
09
~.teal!'alues1nI!!'!;.:J.
CREAMER ................... l~?z ...
HYDE
79 t BISCUIT.S
HYDE 'AIK
. 6/99
POPCORN................. :.... ~.~~....
...........~_ ' 0
CHY~'T,AIK' s..o·z···· .... ·· ·· .. ·'!·~4··~·1$1 ;:OOlF'AFIIC
.
$1 99
:~'-::;"'~
M"l'~QU';.ITGE1tSARIN-E/~~~_·
~ 2/·$1
EE ............. ......... ...........
TOMATO SOUP...........
.'11
n .
"-~ · _; ....
HYDEPAIIC CHiZIV.
$139
GREG'S STOR Ha-U-Ws.-:-PIE FILLING.:..............~~.~I .. .
'"NACH

HYDE ' A I K .

.

SI.VSUM

HYDE 'Aft,

'UK YELLOW

.

t II

,0
... 7..

....

ILUE IONNET

I .

•

$3
89
DOG FOOD.............. ,.... ~~.~....
HYDI'AIICCHUNIC

•

.

tIVOf....

OPEN IDA YS A WEEK
MOM -SATIAM-9PM
SUNDAY.AM.IPM
~---------....

£l

FOIL ......... ............ ~~ .2/·1 os ~ G~f.~?N ~~fv':"N ..
CHAIMIN ••
*1 CS : !!DEPARK *109 ._;
BATHTISSUE ...................._. II SUGAR.
I
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,$,.1
•
.
I
98
.
BAGS
.fT ..

HYDE PARK

POTATO CHIPS
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.

.._------------_.;
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'Daily 'Egyptian

ImCIINCT & ,IIDIIOOMS
EgyptIoM~
510-SovtIl ~j"

GUN WILLIAMS RENTAU

Uf·"'"

A.1 TELEVISION
R.nt New Color
Tell"I.lons $ 30 Meftth..,
IIadr & WhI.. $17 MoIItWy
CARBONDALE 3 BEDRIYJM $375.
Heat, water included. N(' lease. DO

Cameras
4x5 OMEGA VIEW. 135mm
Snheider Symar. and recessed lena

TAN

~~.~.

Have that IUmmer took all

year without the aun. lox

ot 72 tablets: $26.50. Send
chedl or mon.y order to:

is In I'rint.

HTT

Call 549·51Zl.

IOUOUET

Automobiles

t~~

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
TYpewriter Exc:bange. 1101 Nortb

l~t~I!:~:e;~

r5O. canm.=9a.m.-4~
1974 PLYMOUTH SCAMP.

f:::Jida:r~~.peDB=~
FURNITU~~.

USED

~

LARGE

selection. Low prl~es. Free
to U mi;M. Miss

=.~~:i~~
73 MAZDA RX2. 4 gf. Rebuilt

:tt~sA.~~~

Musical

HEARTS & FLOWERS

SURPLUS JEE~. CAP':;' Trucks.
Many seU under ~200.00. Information o~~ similar
bargains.a
75~

2.~~

Book World offers you "-"t
speciol order book s.rvic••
We order ony book that

P.O. lox 52
Carbondol•• Il 62901

FOR SALE

Box

Booka

with RIvierO Taming Tablets.

SOUND CORE • COMPLETE 12
cbanDeJ PA rental- with IOWIdmaD

;.:'~tr.~ .;,~~eDce211~
FENDER MUSICMASTER BASS

::~~ =oJ':e!~RIJ':l

tc:n~== lW'.=ance. ~
'OR RENT

~

Apartments

delive~r.

411 Hurlt, IL. ~

Kilty's,

Ro..."'X'N·ROLL aiIkscreenI.

.00 at best

favorite

~

indivicblI

=.

plus more. call54lH038. 2248AfiOl

1980 OLDS CUTLESS SUPREME,
Low mileage. DeW tires, tilt C1'IIise,
BUY AND SELL used furniture
rear defogger. wbiteand blue vinyl
aDOidd 'sntLi~esl' Soider Web. ~~:!'loo
tcp. can -s..1046 after 5J.m. at
54t- 782.
........u.
weekends..
B 75Aa95
AM-FM lCJ&.WATr PECEIVER,
19'17 MONTE CARLO. exc:elJent . turntab. . a ~en, .trac:k tape
aha~, raised white letter tires
V!aOerME~daPter.. PHOTO
prlciioJd to sell call S.1046 after ~
~ IP Bl.c~er~~

SALUKIHALL
n ..s. Unhrenlty Awe.
Stt-ma

.st.,........,.,....

Itoonw-tUS ..... MOnth
AU Utlll.... 'unt1she4
Coold........ . .

ft.r.

p.m. "weekends.
B2476Aa95 EI:t::'iypewnter.521f-1497.
1972 G"ttEMLIN ~~. I cyl. and
iWAf93
1IOf_ !Jed $2O..18S-4359.
2511Aa17: WANTED TO BUY UIed p l _
1975 VOLKSWAGON.
LOW I ~
almc:8t ~ coaidilioo.

~~r''':'~ ~ ~
$2.2'l5.00.

It£:!.

!,

4ft,.,.:! iood 25a1AaOlll :

rtRED OF GETl'ING ItUek In til

~:.r~~77C.J5J~~

co
_

~'01

801-464-15

ElectroniCS .

STEREO

me TOYOTA COROLLA. RUNS

SABIN AUDIO

!:l~il'_~S~l~J.D"~
-------------~

w. wm ..., AnyIIocIy'.

great 30 ~'Ii Needs front end

T1 CORDOBA VERY GOOD
coD~itiOD. '1982 457-6181 Call at
Haj-..
2481A195

INSURANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS

........ ,own.

........ DHJOOA
......... ts50.oo

Low MoIO&'CYC.......

AIM
Auto. ......... MaltlIeHolne

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4123

...,.......

BUYING USiD V.W.'•
a.lrfor~ . . . . . .

,...5521
JU.I.MIaIn

C...

...

CARIIONDAU'S ONLY

~~

Stop Ity for •
..... ~t...
FOREIGNCARPAJITS

W ..... etock • wI_
• IectIoft of computw

SPRING SEMEma..

,29-,..-

1Ioob&,.....:.....

efficiency Apls••••••• $155.
2 Becll-oom Apts. ••••• $260.

CII.o.AL AUTO
Nonhon Hwy. 51

IWNOISCDMI'UIBMMf

2 Bedroom Mo. Home$l35.

..........C - -......
(1 ..... EalitGl Mal nat to bluldrJ

~AIrCoa"I"""

CarbondaJe
AlII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PcwServlce

529-1642

NOPITI

ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

=.:1 ~~~~~. 45;-'S::S:i-

ONE AND TWO bedroom Dicel!
furnished, Carpeted. AC and
water iDduded. 457. . . . 5»-i 735.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS.

LUXURY. 3 BEDROO~ Fur·

Office betweeIll0aoo6.

22918193

meso.

2

bedroom; 12X3'';. 1 bedroom. no
pets, reasonable p-jce. APYlY In
n

S1Ti: o~t ~!!= ':.~:2318Bc94
He::

~sn~=:·~ f;a~
me:fiate !»C~ancr Quiet· rJil~:~I:~~~:£.~
.45 '~Ba94

counUy.7miles

NICE ONE BEDROOM APART.

:!.NJan\~.I~
camB3366Bal05

---------.....-------GREAT ONE BEDROOM apart·
ment trailer dullles. Completely
in

wide $180.52&1444. B2387BclO1

12X52

FRONT

AND

Rear

0 BEDROOM

-"'1
mvv~ e

=:=to 'r~1.~t;~
per JDGlth. s.tt~

i i'ark, '139

NICE TW

~~~.~~~M~ =~:t~[:IJ~!!ili~ere:;.~.~~

457-8924. Available ImmB~~
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,
CLOSE to campU!l. All utilities
MOBILE HOME FOR renl 12X80.
pGid,. available unm~~~y,j,._~ _
Phooe f
4
4589
.......1aa- ~~~.
a~~wo
MUi1PHYSBORO

NICE'1

quiet 5411-21188..

244!1Bal~

&~~:-f.9a~·:1

t,s:r:mu:~I~~:.

Houses
CLOSE

TO

CAMPUS.

1·5

CAMBRIA. QUARTER ACRE

~oo.!~r::= ;.a\::t p~

CUlSidend. 985-6336 iIlter ~

WHY PAY MORE? Only tuSoo
for f~ 2 bedroom trailer.

==lr-a~nme=.~ :ct~ r::'::'~ ::~. ~a~~

CaU5411-4IIOII. (3pm-9pm). 24uBtst

North of Ramada Inn.

s.:seo.

.'"'.

.......... *'''

RANDICRAP'T«·· A"D
COLLECTOR'S ltenla wanted for

INSl ANT CASH
For Anything Of

Special Valentines To . .

hourly rate. If interested write:

SOLD ay A.E. Rho
, ..... &tth

Wanted! To Buy ••••
Or

Se'"

1:()()'!J:OO Sunday
'02 E. Jock~,,"

c.._1
_~I
..... - ron, "_IV .,
alumln"m, copper, brass,
lead, etc.
S.... pipe plate &structural
open dally 8-3:30
Sat. 8-3

",-,,54t-2M'

S E R V t C E __

:ua~",,~~~ ~rtaC
IB~ Se!~~tlc. References

av.m:ibk. Callafter4:30. ~~

~~~~\S. J!\rs::~~JJI~:S,

~ ~ Prin~1~E~

~I

TRYRADIO·;

learn basie languale for eom·

WhoI.'~DeI
11 :00-6:00 Mort """ Sat

MurphysIIoro Iron
Gartside
,1-__________
-'
1800

St.

Co.

In The Student Center

To the gentleman In the
............ who helped
push my cor out of WOCMIy
...., . parking lot Tuewday
afternoon:
No, , am not marriedWhat's 'f04Jt' phone num&.r?

WELCOME

NEW
SIGMA KAPPA
PleqCheryl
Beth
Karen

Connie
Karyn

lyn
We.oveyour

TECHNIQUE

~J"~;:.i~e~~teJf:5
~m.

..

Impress YtNr Sweetheart

~!io~efIa~~t , PO B~1~llw

Carltondal-;" Onl,

ALEXANDER

...

&-= e::J:!~ s~~ae~~~~

THE SOUP IVITCHEN

.
,
HELPWANTIO
. .__________________

-~

PERSON TO TRAIN indiYldual to

J&J CoInII23 LID 457..."

T Y PIN G

...

consignment. For mGf'e 10=raliOO call~. f-;:~

Gold Or Sliver.
c.....J•••lr'.a..~

.. ,

,.~ ••

~~

Thesa.Kaps
REW ARD:LOST SIBERIAN

~~t~~~~:HfE:?r{ :~~~{e:i~ra1::~~t~
~::=::bl:v::~~~, :e~::~ eye. 3 ft. tall, &5 lbI. Has 00 collar

available. S.2678 after 3::'~

NEED A PAPER typed? IBM

::lee~~cJ.astG:~~~~::.

erl:.. Call 5*-2258.

a::

'I

1927EM

T Y PIN G _
F A S T
PROFESSIONAL. ttct.up •

=~~~.JJ:,=:~~
F-:#:.
~~.

and answen to the name « Max.
IAl8t in Lewis Part vicinity. A.lao
found collie puppy. 52II-3IIOBit3oGM

............ ....-r

IA,)ST-BRA.CELET-GOLD chains
with r1.arnet and ~l clasp.

A"YI~.lrIs_

rewa

Call45'7~ er~,Oa

A

OUNCEMENTS

I
J

•

AI..............

,...........
...

-=-~

loin .. for ....... " - -

HAPPY 21st
Jo·\nne

... .ny ..........II:
..,7."...

-

NEW CAR wash ~
IITilE
to Denny'. Restaurant. Super

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE I

ITUDIN1' MEDIA
Technician .......

AppIa:ma mull hwe pwviow
work eacperience with FUm
PnIfectIon, UghIIng. and Sound
equipment, CurNnt N:.T must
be on file_ Apply at AdminIstratlYe Office 2nd floor.
Student Center. Contact Bill
Golladay or Mik. Blank.

)\~"'air.

Modem and antique
furniture repaired and restored
witll eustom-m""'~' Over 30

~.:~: ~"='

---------TY PIN G
S E R" ICE··

~SB~ ~C

Seleeliie.-

iilM
References
available. Call after4: 30. 68'1-2553.
________
21_42E98_

~d~~b. &\fS=l~~~:'S'

r.= ~ PriDtiDcn~
ALEXANDER· TECRNJQ'I:

~~C!1t~te.rterS
~m.

~

fll\t~V~:~n~i
lr:::::bl:V:::f~' R~ret,::~

available. i2W618 after

3::&:..

Is

ned

pressure and

new foamlgf
IIruIbe&.Just.50. Try it. 2236J1
THE GREAT SKATE TRAIN.
Adults only SUDday~t. 7:30GoOd music:
~
..
THURSDAY EVENING 7-10 SIU
=~ ~Oo

l:::.

Wr:r:=

NEED CREDrn GET Visa •
MasterCard. Hi) ~~t ebeelr.!!
Guaranteed! PI'" details:
~tliae. Box au. ~~

.....\t The Right
Place. At The
Rightn.......
....... ldA........
for
....0& ..............
.....W1I1 . .
AU this . . . .

Get
Results •

BUS TOUR-NASHVILLE, Tena.

~J!:7~~n:e~~~'a~k

than Feb. 28, 19112. call I8H7M or
'-;-1311.
,..".

BACKGAMMON LEAGUES!!
TWo-PERSON teams, IDdividual

~·ft~~

eaII.:t.

AUCTIONS
& SALES

.......

."

FOR

MORE
INFO

CAll
JoAnne

fHE D.E. ClASSIf1EDS

ALtaA'nONS .
fASHION DIIICItllNG

536-3311

CALLEYILYN
AT

Sell your
odds & enels
with.
D.E. classlflecla

HOT RAGS

llt-l ...2
715 South University
-On fh.1s1ond"

Printing Plant
Photocopying

()ffsn Printing
Thesis Copils

Resumes
Guds
==~~~-,~ S~

Spind Bindings
--- Wfiiding brvittirtiorts
~

RIDERS WANTED
WANTED
BAS& PLAYER FOR

making bancl.

m~ney

All orl"lna18

KUllieiADship a must. V~ &ad
wntin& ability desired. MIl-me.

.

~""!11'.

Adventure."

ENTERTAINMENT

Offset Copying

through the
DaUY Egyptian
. ClassiJieds
-·
andJinda
world/ulloJ

f)

:8

treasur~s.

.

:J:.a

iii'

,

-CampusCfJriefs-

FEDS from Page 1

ALPHA KAPPA Psi, a c:oed
professional business fraternity, will initiate memben at 5
fi:in.MondaY in the Illinois

urn, the f4lderal government's
interest in assuring adequate
nutrition for· youngsters
predates World War II.
The president wants to tum
over Low Income Energy
Assistance to the states. This
new program served 7 million
households last year, mostly the
elderly poor. About $1.8 billion
bas &een allotted for tbe
program this winter.
The
president's
"new
federalism"· proposal
is
aroosing vocal opposition from
c:onstituencies that bad fought
successfully either to bave their
programs excluded from the
fint round of Reagan's bl~
grants or to prevent their
oubigbt abandorimenL

bave been eliminated. The
corporation was forced to absorb a 25 percent budget cut and
bas survived with a $241 million
budget and a lawyer-client ratio
of two per 10,000.
Sever,..! 01 the president's
block grants also would be
transferred to the states with
even fewer strings attached.
They include the $2.4 billion
social services block grant, the
$348 million community Bel'vices block grant: the $81.'
million prevention olock grant,
the $432.1 million alcohol, drug
abuse and mental health block 5
million maternal and cbild
ilealth block grant.
Low-income
energy
assistance also is a block grant.

FAMILY PLANNING, a
program that served nearly 3.3
million ~ last year, Would
bave been meluded in a block
grant where states could con-.
~ it if they wished, under the
pres~t's ..'lao.
The ugaI ~ices C«p., a
semi-autoliC!"l...... OlJanization'
operattod for the benefit of about
30 million poor oeopIe. ~d

EACH BLOCK GRANT
covers ciozens of activities and
reaches millions 01 people. The
primary care block grant, for
example, is almost entirely
devft!:d to paying for. c:ommunity lealth (1!Ilten in rural
and urba.: arr.:as where sucb
faciliues are inadequate. The
pr~ram reaches about 4.2
million people.

THE GAY PEOPLE'S Uniclo
will sponsor a potluck ~ at
7 p.m. Monday in Quigley
Lounge.
JACKSON COUNTY Playen,
a newly fonnin~ community
theater group. will meet at 7
p.m. TUesday 3t the Murphysboro Elks Club to discuss
the fint play the group plans to
present.
LIBERAL ARTS advis0r8 are
. scheduling appointments for
graduation clearances for
senion graduating this summer
and for seniors graduating next
fan aDd not attending summer
sc:hooI.
.
THE ERA PHONE Bank is
seeking persons to join them at

the CarbondaJe City Council
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday to
speak out against proposed
fundinlF cutbacks lor- the
Women s Center. For details
call 457-2598.
WILLIAM
L.
Wipner,
01 tbe oIfice 01 human
right.! 01 the National Counc:il of
Churches, win be the speaker at
7:30 p.m. Monday in the
Mississippi RIJIIr.1. His topic will
be "From Human Rights to
Militarism-the Reagan Policy
for Central America." The
event
is sponsored
by
Universi:y Chr'J6tian Ministries.
~tor

~.

PLAZA GRILL .L
(Mon-Wed)

2 egg-s, sausage or bacon. hash browns,
toast & ielly••.••••.$1.99
""25M

II

Seethe

Southern
minoisan
for

¥2 Price
Steak Sale
•

s,zzUn
~

~~
Hwy. 13, Carbondale

MI ...............

1L.II.~ .~

wJr:.t~~~

certified public 8C"'lUDtants at
. 1:30 p.m. MoOOay in the Ohio
Room. Panefi:ois will include
Merle HollmaJUl 01 Krehbiel,
Steffens and Bowen, Mount
Vernon; Jerry Starnes of

Bernett and Levine, Caroollda1e; and William R. Schott
~t..=.t and Co., Cape

SUSAN M. FORD of the
AntbropoJogy Department will
lecture on "Studies of
Evolutionary Body Size Change
in New World Monke:tB," at 4
p.m. Monday in LaW.Dl Hall
Room 201.

women

THE SOCIETY OF
Engineers will hear a
presentation by Lyle SeOOlein of
the Coal Research Center at 1
p.m. in Tech A Room 320.

Pilsner Urquell
(Czechoslovakia)

6TO'PM

95~

Live Entertainment With

Today's

PD. _ Page 11

IIII:~.&ABBS

LIIIII
'LI'
Fill

~IIII
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._

edbird air raid stuns Sabiki matmen
: I- ~ ,

y SteTe MeacJa

probably Woo't have to drop any
pounds.
"He's aka:, at 142, .. Long said.
"But I'rr. afraid he'D have to be
more explosive and continuous
wben be meets some da..
or-""tIOIM!IIU!. I tbou#t!t he'd have
problPms at 142. Dilt Ius size and
strength offSf't them a tit."
Shea won the most exciting
bout of the meet by scoring a
t"No-puint takedown over
JtedJ.iird Jordy Rich with only
five seconds "left in the third
peri~ of the heavyweight bout.
~ had trailed ~1 going into
the fmal period.
"I thought Dale Dice1r ban·
dled a toogh situation,' Long
said.

poI1aEdi&Gr

The Redbirds of Illinois State
.,ndUI=tecI e successful air raid
the Areu. Friday afternoon.
he Redbird ~pplen swooped
upor. the Jiapless Salukis
nd decisively beat them, 3&-9.
Few brill''lt spots were had by
he SIU·C wrestlers, "'ho
t'mpeted as a l().man IP,'dIld for
nly the second time this
eason. Jerry Richards, Tim
illick and Dale Shea were the
nly Salulds able to mlJSter
~ainst the imprt'-j8ive
Ricb.. rds battled Illinois
tate's Todd Rosentbal to a
in the U8-potmd division.

w~nf~s!:Z ~: ~

Nct

wrestlers were awarded

::

remaining classes.
Saluki Don Caudle lost a five-

~~la s:~r,i:r~~::,

=

~~c&r~:d c~~:e~ti.,n. tb~:
takedowns and tbn>e near falls

against Caudle.
Junior Keith Abney ran into a
bunsaw caDed Paul Grenier,
~ng

a five-poiDt superior

decision. Abne-j was able to
score only two pofnts1 for a near
fall early in the thiro period, as
tht> Redbird took the l34-pOUnd
battle, 18-2.

tile final period and won a ~
point decision.
Tim Knewitz had a quick
day's work in biI t.A1t against
Redbird Pat Carney in the 158pound division. Carney beat the

Saluld with a fall at the 1:36
mart of the fil"ll.t period.
Senior Dave Shea, brother 01

Dale, competed for the first
time as a Saluld and, like
Knewitz, lost by a fall. Redbird
Neil Weiner dropped him 4:06
into the 167-pound bout.
Ulincn. State's Greg Johnson

scored a four·point major
decision over Saluki Ted
Bessette at 177~. Bessette
was able to scOi'e just two
reversals in his 14-4 loss.

Mark Hedstrom and Redbird
Scott Sboub fought a tight battie
in 19O-pound competition, but
Shoub held on to wiD a threepoint decision.
The Salukis will close out
their home season with a dual
against Southwest Missouri
State at 7:30 p.m. Thunday at
the Arena.

~ .U-C's Jeff Snyders lost a
contact lens during biI 150pound bout with Matt Hedstrom. Snyders found the lens,
but wasn't able to find a victory,

(.ompetition, and the as Hedstrom, brother 01 sru-c's
SamucOach Uno Long said Redbirdtl captured the seven Mark Hedstrom. outsct'nd him
Richards had to be "selective"
against RlJsentbal. "We hoped
Jerry would be able to slip by
him, but the opportunity never
came," Long said.
Dillick won his 15th c0ntlY()#~§~
secutive bout with a four-point
major decision over Redbird
Kelly J..andnun. The junior
scored four takedowm: OIl his
way to a 1()'2 victory in the 142pound weight class. The StLouis- ruttive is DOW 18-4 and has'
DOt lost since D"jd-December.
Long, wbo said earlier this
Ie8SOII that Dillick would have
to drop down to 134 pounds if he
wanted to qualify for the NCAA
national meet, admitted that
Dillick has enjoyed some
suceess at 142 pounds and
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Sunday as the PbilAdelpbia
76ers extended their winning
.a-eak tlJrou8b ..... - . . wHb . . . . .107 'ric:trlr7 _
.... ~~
Chicago Bulls in a National
Basketball As8ociati\lO game.
Jones scored 23 and .Bantom,
who was purehasecl from Indiana Jan. 20th. eonbibuted 22.
It was the sixth straight loa for
the Bulls, their longest losing
streak 01 the geUOD.
The 'lien scored the fint six
points and never tr=-~
leading 31·21 after one
..'td 94-75 at the start 01 the
fourth period.
l~biladelphia

puUed away
eari): :.. the third period with a
Dine-point spurt tlaat boosted the
Sixera' lead to 81-71. The Sixen
were ahead by 19 points three
times during the pericd, the last
on a rebound by Steve Mix as
the quarter ended.
The cloIIest Chicago could get
aftet that was 11 wbea the Bulls
SCGn!d Mm!D stIaight points in
the final period to eome within
ur7-96.
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t:xceUent Home C ·?ked Meala Ie Sandwiches
Ham. •••••••••••••• $1.75
Pork Roast. •••••••• $1.75
Meat Loaf•••••••••• $1.75

Ital1an Beef•••••••• '1.15
Ham. Pork. or Meat Loaf
Cold Beef•••••••••• $U5
(Hot or Cold) ••••••• ,U5
BBQ•••••••••••••••• 1.15
ChiU. ••••••••••••••• 8~
HamburKer••••••••• $1.15 Soup. ••••••••••••••• 851
Cheeeburaer••••••• $1.15
Open faced Hot Beef, Pork. or Meat Loaf
With _bed potatoa &. 11'8.,._--$2.00
<:><.--~

DAlLYDI_SPlCIALS

MoDday•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a.-tna
Tuetday•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BBQ Riba
Wednelday••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fried Chickeo
Tbunday•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pori!. Steak
Friday•••••••••••••••••••••••• Chicken & I>umplinp
.Abme mea" are '1.75 mel come with cboic:c
of 1
bles, Hot buttered French 01' Com Bread.
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Dlinois State overpowers men cagers
Lamb, the leading scorer in the
MVC. Lamb, however, was
more intimidating than intimidated as he scored 13 poiJ1ts
and led both teams with 10
rebounds.
On offeue, fH center Charles
Nance bad the wk of trying to
score against Lamb and his
frontline cohorts Zwart and
CGrnJey. Nance, wbo was able
to score 12 points and pull down
seven rebounds, was not alone
in trying to c:raclt the tenacious
Redbird defense that seemed at
times more physical thaD
~timate, according to Van
Winkle.
Byrd, 6-3 forward, was held to
four points while Jones coukI
muster only two points on the

"The defensive tackles beat
the offensive balfbacks," SaJuki
Coach Allen Van Winkle
said after SIU-C suffered a 65-53
1cJss at IlliDois State on Saturda"'ait a minute. The footbaH
season ended about three
months ago, didn't it? Af:
parently not. Tbe men s
basketbaH team, minus pads,
took it on the clIin Saturday
afternoon at JSU's Horton
Fieldhouse in a Missouri Valley
matcbup that might eocourage
conference footbaH coaclIes to
start recruiting from the
basketbaH teams.
Illinois State's 6-8 center Rick
Lamb, 6-8 forward Mark Zwart
and 6-7 forward Hank CGrnJey
spent the major part of their
afternoon overpowering the
smaller Saluki irontline of
CbarIes Nance, Darnall Jones
and Ken Byrd.
On defense, it was &-s forward
Jones who bad the not-sopleasant task of guarding

..

---.~--------

"I can guard you weD and
have good defensive positioning
but if I hoJd you for a little bit.
with both arms to your side, it's
going to be tough for you to
play," Van Winkle said
allegorically in reference to the
aggressive Redbird defense.
"Maybe OW" guys just cooldn't
adjust to that weD."
The Salukis, whodroppedto~
5 in the VaDey .and HO overall,
bad trouble c:rar.king the manto-man defense of the Redbirds
and ended the af~moon with a
bitter 34 percent shooting
.verage from the field.
And to make matters worse:
when things came to push ana
shove, SIU-C couJd not look to
it!! bench for some big relief
!rom 6-10 center .J\od camp
aftemoon~
"I don't know bow any two because he W4iS in C>-.Jhood9le
DeOOle (Lamb and Zwart) can nursing a ..«It injury incurred
leaD on someone as hard as they in last we..~It'. win over
did on Nance and I don't believe Cno:~'itoo. camp trill also miss
that he once went to the free Mt.nday nigM '! game at
throw line·from • call on the F..ClStern Illinois.
Ooor," Van Winkle said
Although tt.e im.tsc:ore in-.

~~~.-~-.----~~~~

dicates an ~ State car·
nage, SIU-C was able to give the
Redbirds a scare in the second
ball.
After trailing 33-25 at balf·
time, the Salukis took advantage of Illinois Stak foul
trouble. With the second period
only three minutes old, Lamb
and Zwart picked up theil'
fourth fouls and were benched
for six minutes by Coach Bob
Donewald.
SIU-C, which not once took
the lead nor tied t11e score
throughout the game, made a
run for it and pUlled to within
four points at 42-38 after a
Goins-to- Copeland breakaway
basket.
Donewald then ealled a
bmeotJt and put Lamb and
Zwp.~t back into the game with
10:35 left to play. The Salukis
cut the Redbird lead to 4H2
after four and a balf minutes 01
foul-pJagued basketball on both
sides and it seemed as if SIU-C

bad the momentum.
IllinoiS State guard Michael
McKenney fouled Saluki Dennis
Goins, sellding the 6-0 guard to
the free throw line. Donewilld
griped. bit too loud1y and was
II1apped with a technical foul
awarding Goins with two more
free throws.
Goins, who Jed SIU-C with 13
points, made his ftrllt two free
throws but was only able to
notch one of the two technical
free throws and the SaJukia
trailed by one at 4&-4S.
The Redbirds, however,
opened the lead up again . .
SIU-C fell into foul trouble of its
own in the final minutes and
Illinois State capitalized. Guard
·Dwayne Tyus led the Redbirds
with 17 points. IllinoiS State
outrebounded the Salukis 41·30.
SIU-C travels to Charleston
for a DOIl-CtJIIlenmce matchup
against Ewstern Illinois at 7:30
Monday nYbL

-.--~~--~-.----

Bird'..eye .,ieu
IDiDek State's Malt Hedstrom
... SahakJ Jeff Sayden. stripes.

.. • ItiDd. .. official Larry
SteIDIaa. . . waita ..
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Women cagers split 2 games
during 'bad luc'" weekrnd
By KeitIt MadUl
S&aff Writer

Ltit FrlJay wasn't the 13th,
but

from

the

!-ketbaH team's
It was.

women's
perspective,

The teams bus left Carbcmdale Thursday aftemooD at
4:00 p.m., and due to a Oat tire
the bus didn't arrive in West
Layfette, Ind. until 4:00 a.m.
l"riday.
In Friday's 67~ loss to
Pu."due, starting point guard
Beti~ Stevenson broke her wrist
• whiJ.~ diving after a loose ball
and wiD be out for the
remainder of the season.
Forward Sue Faber lost a
contact lens and bad to play
witb her depth perception
imJ)!!!!WI,
And to top it off, after the
upset loss to the Boilermakers,
the team bus driver got klst on
the way to Terre Haute but they
made it or time to beat Indiana
State 76-73 in overtime.
Sophomore gund Sandy
Martin broke SIU-C's jinx bv
hitting. 2O-foot JUmp shot with
11 seconds left and forced the
game into overtime at &1-&1.
The overtime perioo belcnged

,.

Pqe

toSaiuld guardDD. Plab. Plab We were real sJuggisb and
scored eight of her 22 points in didn't execute weU-from our
the overtime period, six 01 those perspective."
. ts
.
from the free
The Salu1tis were led in
scoring by Plab with 16, Faber
Forward Char Warring was had 13 and Price added 11.
next for SIU-C with 21 points
The injury to Stevenson is a
and 17 rebounds. Warring COBtly one. The S-4 point-guard
averages 10 points a game but is a vital part of the Salukis'
was looked to for the inside offensive game and is the key to
scoring punch due to Faber's breaking a fuU-court press. with
visual problem and center her ballhandling skills. .
Connie P>-ice seeing little action
According to Scott, Plab will
due to die flu.
move from shooting-guard to
Warring scored 15 points and point-P,rd and be responsible
grabbed 13 boards in the first for bringing the baH up court.
ball.
Scott said she bas confidence in
"We always get • good Plab's ability at the point, but is
steady game from Char," said eoncerned that the job change
SaJuki Coach Cindy Scott. ''We wiD take away from Plab's
needed some inside scoring and scoring.
.
.
she got the job done. She's a
Plab's vacated spot will be
very consistent player."
filled by Martin and sophomore
In Friday's loss at Purdue, Susan Wright who is due back
S~-C never got their game 011 this week. Wright., who suffered
trl-.:"t and trailed much of the a stress fracture in her foot •
gamt: aceording to Scott.
week ago had the cast removed
"We made a good nm at them OD Thursday, started light
late in the game by putting on workouts and should be ready to .
the fu1I-eourt press. but we play by Tuesday.
J)If'Obably should have ~a
little earlier," ScottS81d. "They siu·c will be in action
- Purdue -did. real good jot) MOnday night when they travel
on offense. They played so slow, to Charleston to face !:astem
they kind of lulled us to sleep. DlitJOis.

t::.:.m'
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Salukis clip Redbirds
in' tennis opener, 8-1
Amp.:m IcJ8t to Jeff Wagner in

two sets, losing both by 6-2The men's te~1Dis team
opened its season against
MiSSOuri Valley Conferenee
opponent DIinois State Saturday
and came away with an 8-1 win
after the sm-member squad
woo an its doubles matches and
five of the six singles matches.
DIinois State, which started
its season witb wins over
Missouri and Bradley, expected
to do no less with tt.e SaIukis but
eame away esappointed, according to SIU-C Coach Dick
LeFevre. .
. "They ~ted to beat us this
weekend,'
LeFevre said.
"F.verybody 'played ~tty well
and, since Illinois State is in our
conference, this win is going to
help us in the Ior.g run when it
comes time for the conference
championshi ."
Brian Sta~y, playing in the
No. t spot for SI\J-C, defeated
the Redbirds' No. 1 player
Darrell Smith in three sets 6-3
2~ and 6-3. Smith is rated
of the top three players in the
Midwest regioo of the NCAA..
LeFevre said.
.
The No. 2 player for SIU-C I
LitoAmpon. was the only SaIuki
to finish. the day without • wiD.

uone

"Ampoa just bad a bad day. He
bas beaten better players
before but Saturday just wasn't
his day," LeFevre said.
Other SaIuki winners were
David Desfiets. who beat Dave
Mallon 6-3 and 6-5; David Filer
beat Mark Date 6-1 and 7~;
John Greif beat Jeff Love 6-1
and 6-2; and Gabriel Cocb took
Jobn Kellel in three sets, H, 6-3
and IH..
LeFevre was impressed with
the team, especially with the
play of junior David Filer who
bad an off season last year.
"mer is playing mucb better
than he did last year," LeFevre
said.
In doubles competition the
SaIuJda looked just as ~
LeFevre said. Filer and Greil
paired up u S1U-C's No; 1
doubles team to beat ISU's
Smith and Wagner 6-1. Hand 62. It bok only two sets for
Desilet., ,and Ampon to beat
Mallon and Date as they won 76 and H. Stanley and Coca put
away Love and KeUer in three
sets, 6-2, H and 6-2The netters will travel to
NasbviUe on S!lturday to take
on
V.nderbilt
of
Uw.

Southeastern Conferenee.

.

